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Prarie students get SAS and SAM
OTTAWA (CUP)—All students 
across Canada are now repre- provinces without provincial 
sented by provincial or regional student organizations 
student organizations.

Students in the last two organizations this summer.
The Manitoba organization

campaign”.
SAM has planned a week of 

Mani- the Students Association of protest against cutbacks in
tobaand Saskatchewan, formed Manitoba (SAM), has been October, he said, with forms on

officially established by votes such topics as medicare cov- 
of the four students councils erage for visa students, literacy 
involved. The Saskatchewan tests, tuition fee increases, 

■ organization, the Saskatchewan women’s issues, and differen- 
Association of Students (SAS), tial fees, 
must still be ratified by stu- It will also be lobbying the 
dents- in its member institu- Manitoba government and uni-

. versities this fall against cut- 
Both associations are com- backs and tuition fee increases, 

mitted to fighting cutbacks, the he said, 
main issue being fought by the
National Union of Students and SAS will be organized like 
most other provincial student most other provincial student 
organizations this year. SAS organizations, with a per-capita 
will be cooperating closely with student levy and paid staff, 
the NUS campaign, according Students will have to vote in 
to SAS spokesperson Beth referenda for member cam

puses to join or leave the

Two universities—the Uni
versity of Regina and University 
of Saskatchewan—and 3 com
munity colleges—Kelsey, Was- 
cana, and the Saskatchewan 
Technical Institute—have rep
resentatives on the steering 
committee drafting the consti
tution, she said.

SAM, on the other hand, is 
loosely-knit, an unstructured 
organization of student coun
cils with no per-capita fees or 
paid staff. Eventually, Ashton 
said, the organization will 
establish a more formal base.
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CANADA’S LARGEST AND BEST KNOWN 
RECORD STORES

tions.

Atlantic Canada’s leading 
selection of 45’s, L.P.’s 
and Tapes

He said there were several 
roads open for it in its future 
development. It could be an 
agitational voice of students— 
encouraging them to take po
sitions many of them don’t 
adhere to. Alternatively, it 
could be a forum —merely 
informing students of the var
ious positions taken on specific 
questions.

Woroniuk.
SAM will be cooperating “on organization, 

some levels" with the NUS Its funding and constitution 
campaign, according to SAM are still being established, 
spokesperson Steve Ashton. Woroniuk said. She said it 
However, he said it will not be hopes to hold a founding 
“just plugging into the NUS convention in early October.

Look for our in store specials

BAYERS ROAD SHOPPING CENTRE, 
HALIFAX Women’s newspaper goes national

Mon., Tues., & Sat., 9 am -5:30pm 
Wed., Thurs., & Fri., 9 am -9:30 pm

OTTAWA (CUP)—As of this produced two national issues, 
summer, Canadian women have one in July and one in August.

They have been distributed 
Upstream, a two-year-old Ot- nationally in 16 cities, including 

tawa women’s paper, has de- Halifax, Montreal, Sudbury, 
cided to go national with Regina and Vancouver, 
distribution and articles from 
across Canada.

The newspaper has already link up women’s groups across
Canada with the paper and 
develop a sense of community 
on a national level.

“Women are doing a lot of 
things across the country and 
we don’t know what each other 
is doing and the issues we’re 
concentrating on."

Among the issues Upstream 
will be concentrating on will be 
violence against women and 
working women, Daley said.

She said the paper is also 
developing a national network 
of reporters, with correspon
dents already in Halifax, Tor
onto, Montreal, and British 
Columbia. As the paper is 
distributed more widely,

“women are writing in saying 
they want to contribute".

It has articles in both French 
and English, she said, with at 
least three articles in French in 
each issue.

Going national was financed 
by a Young Canada Works 
grant, Daley said, but the paper 
plans to support itself through 
ads, subscriptions, and some 
donations. Because national 
distribution is very expensive, 
the paper will have to worry if it 
doesn’t get enough ads.

a national newspaper.

K-MART MALL, TACOMA DRIVE, 
DARTMOUTH According to Upstream staf

fer Pat Daley, the staff hopes toMon., to Fri., 9:30 am - 9:30 pm 
Saturday 9:30 am -6 pm

Dalhousie University Bookstore • Basement SUB 
We are a part of Dalhousie University Services

The paper has been very 
successful so far, Daley said. It 
has survived for nearly two 
years with only a minimal debt 
of $3,000, she said, and has a 
lot of women who have learned 
about newspapers by working 
on it.

“We’ve also got a very good 
response from our readers. 
We’re obviously providing a 
needed service."

Welcome/X
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Quality T-shirts, sweat shirts, jackets.
Crested mugs, bookends, desk sets for gifts & grads.
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OFFICIAL 
GRADUATION & 
SPECIAL RINGS NEED

BUS
TICKETS? 
We sell 
Halifax 
Transit 
Tickets 
at cost.

Price will be refunded in full on 
"A" texts only during October 
23 to November 14 and “B" 
texts only during February 19 
to March 5.

1) Sales slips must be presented
2) The book is to be in mint condition with 

no writing.
3) Book must have been purchased • this 

session.
4) No refunds on used books or special or

ders.

mi
nunsee our display 

of ring options 
and special designs Help Fund 

the Communist 
Weekly!

mm

Looking for 
a gift?Before you give up, 

pick up some study notes. 
SCHAUM’S MONARCH We have 

gift vouchers!
*K

NEED STAMPS? Today, the Canadian Marxist-Leninist Gr,oup IN STRUG
GLE! is faced with a new challenge: its newspaper is now 
weekly!

For 5 years we have published every 2 weeks to make 
known the communist point of view within the Canadian 
working class. Today, both political repression and efforts 
to divide the english and french speaking proletariat are in
creasing. This is why it is so important for us to intervene 
every week.
Support the weekly IN STRUGGLE!
Campaign objective: $60,000.
Send donation to:
Halifax: P.O. Box 7099, N.S.
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$ $ $ PRICES $ $ $$ Prices on books are 

publisher’s suggested retail 
prices. Stickers represent 
pricing change^ by 
publisher.

We’re not a 
post office, 
but we do 

have stamps. 
Ask cashier.

ot off the press

Browse in our selection 
of leisure reading books, 
selected magazines and 
newspapers.

Is this yours or ours?
Check out our handsome 
canvas tote-bags 
and supplies-

• pens
• notebooks
• binders
• markers
• pads
• paper
• erasers
• staplers
• dissecting

supplies
• nurses caps
• crests 
: desk lamps

To avoid confusion leave 
all brief cases, books, 
notebooks and other ar
ticles in the book-drop at 
the entrance to the store.

AHours
Monday to Friday ! 

Regular 9-5 I 
except 1 

Wednesday til 7

> >

Confused
We will try to 
answer your 
questions.
Ask staff or 
phone us at 424-2460
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